GMC Honors Tea Ceremony
Sunday, May 3, 2015

Academic Honors Awards

**First-Year:**
Dillon Bryant

**Sophomore:**
Allison Meeker

**Junior:**
Alena Gagnon

**Senior:**
Shannon Saulsbury

Exemplary Teacher Award of the General Board of Higher Education & Ministry of UMC:
John Van Hoesen

Robert W. Leonard Outstanding Teacher of the Year:
Gordon Knight

Carl Stoddard Staff Service Award:
Codie Tedford

Support Services Award:
Chris Bunker

Student Community Engaged Learning Award:
Titania Green

Faculty/Staff Community Engaged Learning Award:
Ryan Ihrke

Newman Civic Fellows Award:
Jude Chisom Erondu

Academic Awards

Environmental Studies Leadership Award:
Natalie House

Environmental Studies Outstanding Senior Award:
Courtney Heverly

Renewable Energy & Ecological Design Achievement Award:
Chris Weslosky

Sustainable Agriculture & Food Production Senior Award:
Kaitlyn Lawrence

Steadfast Farm Leadership Award:
Keith Torrico

Natural Resource Management Achievement Award:
Nate Laymon

Natural Resource Management Senior Award:
Luz Guel

Sustainable Business Most Promising First-Year Student:
Darius Wynn

Sustainable Business Senior Award:
Ahniyah-Hiwot Kebede

Excellence in Mathematics Award:
Tung Dang

Adventure Education Achievement Award:
Chuck Hummel

Adventure Education Senior Award:
Carley McEnery

Carol Hartshorn Award for Community Service:
Alex Howard

Sociology/Anthropology Achievement Award:
Jamison Lerner

Sociology/Anthropology Senior Award:
Reed Byg

Psychology Achievement Award:
Jessica Butzke

Psychology Senior Award:
Corey Calhoun

Distinguished Achievement in Biology Award:
Benjamin Smith

Distinguished Achievement in Biology Senior Award:
Taylor Hudson

Aurum Chemistry Minor Award:
Bich Nguyen
Outstanding Student in Communication Studies:
Ethan Cooper

Outstanding English Major:
Tim Halteman

Outstanding Student Writer:
Rebecca Wolfgang

Marsh Writing Prize:
Tim Halteman

Outstanding Philosophy Major Award:
Shannon Saulsbury
Owen Tatum

History Senior Award:
Matthias Baudinet

Education Achievement Award Secondary Education:
Andrea Silvestri

Education Achievement Award Elementary Education:
Emily Stollman

Art Education Senior Award:
Melanie Virgilio

Elementary and Secondary Education Senior Award:
Carlie Guinane

Theatre Achievement Award:
Madalyn Mielke
Katiemae White

Music Achievement Award:
John Reiter

Music Senior Award:
Margot Surr

Fine Art Achievement Award:
Eben Schumacher

Fine Art Senior Award:
Margot Surr
Aaron Faatz

Progressive Program Outstanding Seniors:
Alyson Montione
Emma Robinson

Division of Student Life Awards
Outstanding Student Club or Organization:
Activism @ GMC

Outstanding Student Employee:
Lance Mauk

Sophomore Leadership Award:
Ethan Cooper

Community Service Award:
Deirdre Graham on behalf of the Creative Arts Living Floor

Gold Star Award:
Carl Diethelm
Simon James

Vice President of Student Life Service Award:
Ahniyah-Hiwot Kebede
Nate Laymon

Graduating Senators:
Titania Green
Lian Kariuki
Ahniyah-Hiwot Kebede
Kaitlyn Lawrence

Award for Exceptional Service and Dedication to the Greater Community:
Nicole Harman

James M. Pollock Award for Exceptional Service and Dedication to Green Mountain College:
Peyton Siler-Jones